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5-11-67 
WHEN SALVATION COMES 
Romans 10: 13-17 ~ / l..rf. 
In correspondence with neighbor on relo matters . ' 
He attacking our stands. We trying to reason. Isa.l:JB 
Effort: Deal with one point at a time, gain agreement, 
Bogged down on: _Row and ~does Sal . comeo Fuzzy aru 
Question: How many friends Relo cripples. Fuzzy ideas~ 
lesson: Show how an:i when salvation comes. LIJ 
(j) 
<( I. SALVATION IS FOR ALL WORLD if willing to obey God. 
L!.1 A. Vs. lO.* Johii 3:16 . Matto 22 :J1. II Peto 3:9. 
W... B. Example: Even Jesus• crucifiersl Acts 2:36-37. 
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IV. 
FAITH IN CHRIS'r FOUNDATION OF THE WHOIB OF RELIGION. 
• s. •* • : om. : • Romans 019. 
B. Example: Doubting Jews believed. Acts 2:37,40,1'4. 
FAITH A.I.ONE~ .b-~-11orel 
REPENTANCE IS THE NECFSSA.RY CHANGE OF MIND , leads to S 
A. s . o c s :30-31. et . 3:9. Luke 13:30 
B. Example: Saul the persecutor changed: 9:1-2,6,9;'20 
FAITH AND REPENTANCE D~~~- ~VE }IIM.alo1 -~~- , 
CONFF.sSION IS MADE UNTO SALVATIONo 
A. Vs. lOo Reciprocal: Matto 10:32. 
B. Example: Acts 8:35-370 Eunuch's name registeredl 
~ FOUND~·2; _12~--~F CONFESSION. 
V.. SALVATION CAME WHEN SINS WERE REMOVED (in baptism.) 
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1.1 
A. Matt. 2 :1 -20. Mk. 1 o Acts 2. Acts 22. I P. 3. 
B. Examples: Acts 8:36-39. Baptism is "going undero 11 
Acts 22:16. Wash away. I Pei. 3. Save. 
Co Salvation comes !!llm,. completes obedience to Christ, 
Gal. 3:26-290 ll Tim._ 2:10. II Co 5:17. 
~ ~o--r~ ~ ~-". 
Isa. 1:18.ife.Do what THEY did , make us Christian 
- like ~ were? Surely? 
...!!Q!_ does salvation come? By obedience to Christi 
~does salvation come? When obey His gospell 
Be a privledge and pleasure to assist you in obedienct 
to Christ. 
Can Make Confession NOW. Can be Baptized NOWl 
